
From:  (STM) < @gov.fi> 
Sent: 28 February 2022 14:00 
To: EHEALTH NETWORK 
Cc:  (STM) 
Subject: FI - Number of issued DCCs  
 
Dear EU Digital Covid Certificate Secretariat, 
Finland/ Kela  has these updated the numbers here; Statistics and reporting - eHealth 
Network - EC Extranet Wiki (europa.eu) 
 
 

FI - For the period: 

from: 27.12.2021  to 2.1.2022  

127921 27046 404

- For the period: 

from: 14.2.2022  to 20.2.2022  

51096 21572 220

- For the period: 

from: 21.2.2022  to 27.2.2022  

41427 18964 185

- Cumulative (since your DCC go live): 5270377 751386 566

 
In the figures, the corona certificates made several times for one of the individual transactions have 
been compiled, ie if you make 5 corona certificates for the same transaction, then they are counted as 
one here. 
 
If we look at the total number of corona certificates created (each “push” = new certificate), a total of 15 
million have been generated: 
- vaccination certificates 13 246 048 
- laboratory tests (currently PCR and RAT tests not distinguishable) 1 586 451 
- Recovery certificates 536 934 
 
Sincerely 

 
firstname.lastname@gov.fi 

 
@
 

 
 
Ministry of Social Affairs and Health 
PL 33 (Meritullinkatu 8, Helsinki) 00023 Valtioneuvosto 



@STM_Uutiset 
 
stm.fi 
 
  

 
 
 
Lähettäjä: eHEALTH-NETWORK@ec.europa.eu <eHEALTH-NETWORK@ec.europa.eu>  
Lähetetty: maanantai 28. helmikuuta 2022 9.39 
Vastaanottaja:  (STM) @gov.fi>; FI -  

kela.fi>; FI -  < @kela.fi> 
Kopio: EU-DIGITAL-COVID-CERTIFICATE-COMMITTEE@ec.europa.eu 
Aihe: FI - Number of issued DCCs - Art 16(1) Report 
Tärkeys: Suuri 
 
Dear colleagues, 
 
Article 16(1) of the EU DCC Regulation 2021/953 requires the Commission to submit a report by 31 
March 2022 to the European Parliament and to the Council, which shall include an overview of the 
number of certificates issued. Since the entry into force of the Regulation, we have been collecting 
statistics from Member States via the eHealth Network on the number of issued certificates. We thank 
you for having provided us with this valuable information to date. It has not only kept interested 
stakeholders informed of progress of implementation but has also demonstrated to interested third 
countries the significant impact that the DCC is having. 
 
To ensure the accuracy of our reporting, we would like to confirm with you the cumulative number of 
certificates issued up to 28 February 2022. The numbers below are based on the most recent 
information we have received from you. If this information is incorrect, please update it accordingly: 

 Vaccination certificates                        2.213.087  
 NAAT/PCR test certificates                      303.587  
 RAT test certificates                                      9.553  
 Recovery certificates                                  48.268 

 
Thank you very much for confirming these numbers by 10:00 Tuesday 1 March 2022. 
 
With kind regards, 
 
The EU Digital Covid Certificate Secretariat 

 

 
European Commission 
Directorate-General for Communications Networks, Content and Technology 
EU-DIGITAL-COVID-CERTIFICATE-COMMITTEE@ec.europa.eu 
 



https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-
covid-certificate_en 
https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth/covid-19_en 
 
Please consider your impact on the environment before printing this email. 
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